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.$2,850

SUNSET PARK

110x13.1 fen finuth Clnulnmitl, wuit

front nnd a turcMti. Onft-fmirt- li

ensh, baUnco nix, twelve "l elifh-tre- n

month.

BLAIR BROTHERS

SUNSET BARK

HUH I f't on Month Cincinnati,
iirjttitlfnl IiIkIi " rrnt 11,1 """-lnnkl-

tlm city nml III rlvur. Onn.
fourth caul), Imliinco l. lwln awl
elKhtnt'li tnWilllH.

BLAIR BROTHERS

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

l"lv-rw- bungalow, rant front, full
Nli lot, within ii lilork of ii vtry
liltfhly rPHlrlrlftl illlrlct. lmuo him
JiiAt fine ii newly iliicomlrd, very

nln-trlcu- l fUlurin. I'rlwe
J4.IS0, 11,00V mish, liiilunre montlily.

.1. C. REDDIN

Suite I0R Cowlcn Utile.
I'hnnn Ombo 13U0; Urn. Omirco 4012
Vour C'lonoil Cam it t Your Hnrvlco

'$27,500

nn rooinn. flve elrrplnp riioins, two
titliH, liirse baHi'inrnt, fiirniKO, pa-k- o

for lliron rjirn aitil ntirvunta'
quurtnrH. lot 100x14(5' feet corimr.
Onn of tho lii'Kt loi'iitloim of tlm
Mnolo illntrlcl.
Tho hnusn nlono would cost thin
money. A well built homo nt a
ImrKuln.

BLAIR BROTHERS
CIS Unity lllilR.

I'hnne Osngo 1279,. Coilnr 380

WORTH THE MONEY

AlmoHt now five-roo- liroakfaHt
room, bntlor'M pan try, tiullt-l- ii Bimcn
for Ico chc.it; largo hoJroomn, larK
llvlnir rfml illiilnu roonin, prclty fix- -

' turcM with aililltlomil wall UkIiIh In
UvltiK, illnlnR anil nnrtroomit; larno
huReinnnt, KrnRo anil drivo! full hIio
lot. ThlH 1m In tho l'.' 00 block on
North Denver. Tho price la 17,500,
Rood tortus.

LIND-GILE- S CO.
Ccd.tr 71 439 KoblnhOn Hid.

$3,000
'SUNSET PARK

127x117 fcot on South Norfolk, liwiu
tlful locution and a lianruln. One
fourth eiwli, balunco six, twelve anil
elBhtcon montlm.

BLAIR BROTHERS

i
i

and J3C n month buya a Rood four-roo- m

houao on Kant Ninth ntroot;
full comer lot. Rood woll, basement,
lilRh cidllnR. TIiIh housn la plastered
and papered. A Rood Itttlo tiomo nnd
u uarR.iln nt 12,025,

T. M. MoEymm Co,
Ileal K.itate

Member Tulsa Heal Kstato UxchaiiRe

Itooms 5 Old IMnlot Uldff. .

l'Jumo Cedar 1282

$24,000

New eight-roo- colonial residence
One of the best locations In the
MornlnRsIde-MupI- o Itidgo district

corner lot, center hall, livlnR,
dlnliiR. kltchon and brenkfast room.
Tour slccplue rooms and bath; larRO
basement, hcatinR plant and laundry.
CiuruRo for threo cara and aervanls'
quarters. Mutt bn neon to bo ap-
preciated.

- BLAIR BROTHERS
17 Unity Hide.

I'honei Osoro 1279, Ced.ir 3J0

put you in possession ot a good
..wAii-woo- house on North York- -
town, not modern, full lot, clobo to
paving. Price J3.050.

To Mo MHM
Ileal Ksuito ' ,

Member Tufta Heal Kstate Exchange j

Rooms i'U UIO llll- - oiufc.
I'hoiiu' Codar 128!

MORNINGSIDE LOT
Onn nf tlm fHW lot left In Ihle limti-tlf-

niMltlon; cunt front; Wilt
not butt ul tho iirlpn, H.JflO. I'hono
OmiKo 911.

Exceptional Bargain
llrint front, ittinlox rnllnoq

IWBciiH'iil, H"Vftnlii' lr- -

lrn, imprnvatnuntM two years onl;
filoKiint iiclchliorhooil. luinily in cur.
f'lnn invmtinfnt. I'rlfco only 10,IOO.

C. W. Singleton

Now SouthSide Nome
Hnvm-rnoi- n two-iiliir- y mrioVnofc; Jim

rane. lxiimPtit, furnace heat, oak
flout m, Ivory ami iiuthi'iKany flnlHh,
two mnntelN, llln linlh. ' lilgh-rltu-

I'liTlrlml fixture, filiadrs ami other
feature!, an Hltrinilv home euli- -

Hlmill.illy liulll. I'rlre tll.r.Oii, leriim
Iti.&uu rimn.

BLAIR BROTHERS
819 Unity lllilc. I'hnne Cedar :H0

Southwest Arkansas
A In ml of opportunity. Unusual bur- -
riUiih In low priced fnrniM with win-fortub-

InilldliiRN for Jl to K'O per
acre on Rood Inrme, Mild, healthy
climate, pure eofl water, no crop
fallurcH, fruit and poultry. Hond for
copy of fnriii bulletin with complete
ileHcrlpllonB or farm Iiare,i'mi.

STUART LAND CO.
DKQUHKN, AKICANKAS

$2,750
l'"or the beHt conMitU'iod ami inoHt
beautiful thrcc-roo- hoime, on the
rear of Rood level, full-Hlzc- d lot In a
hlRhly reetrlcled illHtrlut. llnuo
beautifully decorated with built-i- n

feuturcM, electric llRhta, rom and illy
water. Turma.

A. J. Jenkins & Son
f.:s Mayo llulldliiR

Tclopbonn OnaRe 43011 nnd Cedar H

)

aro
8 cent.

see

GRADING COMPLETED

Boulh Cincinnati to Twenty-thir- d

Htreet, Clnonnntl nvenuo to Norfolk
avenue, Hiineot Orlvo front Cincin-

nati to Madison nvenuo, Norfolk
nvenuo from Twenty-firs- t to Twcti-ty-thlr- d

Htreol. Drivo out and oe

tlm on th'oeo beautiful loll,
ranKln In iirwM from 12,500 to
14.000; my nf h

oali, lialanoe xlx, twi'lvii nnd olRh-tee- n

monrtia.

BROTHERS

Lincoln County Leases

New rotiiineri'lal, near tlillllliK well
or verlflnd loculloiw, ISO

checker lionrdeil, nun deliver oboup
If aolil Moon. Cull

LEE 1. BROWN

ltonuia Turnar nuldltiK
I'hnnoN Cedar 10, Ilea. 0aKe "317

CLOSE IN
$8,750

Keveu room, eaat front; RUiaRn;
Hovnn blocks out, easy terniM. Phono
OMKO I7S or 2219.

CHRIS PEARSON
714 Daulol

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Klvo-roo- east cor-
ner lot. larKo rooinn throuRbout
built-i- n featurcB, two mantuln,
i.'imixihiiii ii ml rm tlm oavlnR. l'rlco
jr., 350, j 1,250 ensh, bulanco
llku rent.

.7. C. REDDIN
208 Condeii HldR. '

Phono Oh.iro 130d; Ufa.' Osage 4013

Kour CIohciI Car nt Your Service

MEEP
n On 0

To vnu who hesitate when urirent nnncnls to invest
tn benutiful Stonebrnker llcinhtH, who pass by ffol'dcn
opportunity to own n home in classical Maplo Ridge; who
realize too Into thafa small investment in ISlorningside
would havo put you on easy street now; who allowed Oak
Grove to make a modest fortune for others; tho door ol
onnortunity is nitain swinirinp- - wide open an dthat you are
now offered your last chance to buy a home site, within
walking distance of the downtown district.

Has all improvements except pavement, which is now going
in and will be completed in a short time. Ridgev?bod addi
tion is highly restricted: lots are 50, 70 and 100-fc- ct ironts.
A low choice building sites are still nvailable and we invite
the home builder (not the speculator).

Remember, that Uidgewood addition is the closest in, highly
restricted addition admitted to the city for years. Every
residence will cost from $7,500 to $50,000. Thus is assured a
class citizens ot Ridgewood that will please the jnost dis-
criminating people. You know that your neighbors are per
sons to whom tho best appeals and that when you build your
splendid homo tho lots nearest to it will contain houses of
tho same type. Thero are many lnngnilicent homes that will
bo built this spring.

Ridgewood addition is within ten blocks of tho high school.
Drivo Boston to Roosevelt street, then six blocks east nnd
look this addition over. '

Terms ono-thir- d cash ami the
months with interest at per

For further particulars,

Tlhtoff
j5Q8.9 DANIEL BLDG.

rIkiin

terms

BLAIR

tranta.

IIUU.

buiiRalow, front

larpo

monthly

Slllto

the

out

balance in six and 12

PHONE OSAGE C83

FOIl 1'AINTIMO AND f'AI'KIl-IIANOIN-

HKB

I'OltaTHil & WHITMAN

for hlRh-Klai- work. (Jnn novo you
money. Lit um flguro with you.
OikiRO G037 U 1000 N. M til II Ht.

BEAUTIFUL IRVING
PLACE HOME

of ten roonm, beat residence dletrlet.
1 10,00(1 cimh piitn you in poiweiHilon;
entirely now, nolonlnl type; MluoplnR
poroh; baeemont; Ihreo oar RiiniRe.
Tho aer vn ii la' iiinftern in rear rent
for 150 per month. Vnu onnnot af-
ford to mine tbb. 1,'rnul opportunlly
If ydu ore lookliiR for a real home.
Thin could not Im built nnw for the
price. Kor full Information, plume
0flR ibH.

M. .1. GLASS & CO.
Over l'aluoo Tlleuter

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
I'lv'e-ron- bungnlow, full sUo vast
front lot, near l''Ifleenth street, na
tlvo sluido 'tiiil fruit, rooms and base
ment ar very large, nouwi has hultl-I- n

foalurea, attraotlve mnntel and
ileconitlons Hs." Mila before tiuylnir
Price I6.&00, J2.000 rssh, b.llnnen
monthly.

J. C. REDDIN
Suite 20t Cosden HldR.

Phone OsaRo 1300; Ka?. lul2
b'our Closed Curs nt your Servico

$SM Caslh- - Payment
lluya good four-roo- house on cor-
ner lot, oloso In; J 1,500, balance 60
per month. This placo is modern
and c'o lo pHVlng.

Real Kstalo
Member Tulsa Heal Hstuto Uxchango

Itooms 5 Old Daniel Illdff.
Phono Cedar 1282

'MOM
Spacious Grounds

On ono of highest, prettiest altcs
In city, with Rroundu liavlnR a
frontiiRn of 150 feet and having a
total area of an acre. Thin Colonial
homo Is n Rood, conservative Invest-
ment at price aaked, Arrange-
ment; Center hull. larRe livlnR room
opening to side porch; dliilns room,
tun parlor, lireakin.it room and
kitchen downstairs. Second floor!
Three spacious bedrooms and fin- -

Osiiri- - 1750

i

BLDG.

lahed porch; handsome tile
bath. The decorations are very un-

usual. Imported papers being lised
exclusively. Choice; matoiSils
thrrtiiRhout. Hleam plumbing In.
Two-cn- r Rarngn and. eervanta 'li'ar-ler- n.

Tho landnenplriR Is eplendfd.
ovcry ndvnntaRn being taken of tho
fine' .natural contour. Tho price Is
125.000 and lorms nro very lib-

eral Indeed. Call Mr. Murray on

mx ROOMS

21S Palace4 liblg.

and breakfast room in Park Hill. Oak floors; fine decora-
tions; good lifrht fixtures; more built in features than usual.

and garage; $9,500, Terms.

Wo me fortunate in listing a home in
Seven rooms including sun parlor and breakfast

room. Two sets French doors; oak floors; built in features;
good basement; garage and driveway. This is practically a
now house. built today it would easily sell for 8,5(0.
Our price $7,500. These kind sell quick.

Five good sized rooms and bith; good location near Fif-
teenth Btrect; nearly new; decoration; fixtures and
interior finish are way the average. All built in
features. Only $7,000; about half cash.

1007-- 8 DANIEL

Bleeping

Monday

above

OSAGE 81G-552- 8

Tulsa Real Estate Exchange.

(16.000 blijs a moHt beautiful bunRalow of six rooms, breakfast room, tea garden and
butler'a pantry, leaded glass bookcases, bullt-l- u buffet In dining room, double French
dooij. lvor woodwork, hlgh-olas- s decorations, heavy scrollwork In angles, tuo closels
In each of three bedrooms, basement and furnace heat, gnraRo and servants' quarters,
everything complete. Immediate possession. Will mako terms to responsible parlies.

i

$11,000 MORNINGSIDE VICINITY
Six rooms and breakfast room, hardwood floors throughout, Ivory woodwork, hlRh-cta- ss

decorations, mantel and bookcases, larRe closet In each of three bedrooms, big
pantry nnd mnny built-i- n features In tho kitchen, basement and furnnco heat, two-ca- r
garage, solid cement drive, brick foundation and cement porch. A real homo complete
In evcrydetall, pew nnd ready to occupy. Good terms. Phone for appointment.

$8,750, CLOSE IN
On south side new bungalow of six rooms and breakfast room, best Rrndc of hardwood
floors thioughoul, ivory woodwork, good decorations, . nice mantel, bookcasris, largos
kitchen with lots of bullt-l- u features, basement, garago, solid cement drivo. Vor np- -
poln'lment, call us today or tomorrow.

JAMES
601 HKCUUtT,Y

i

c

the
the

tho

the

Masement

beautiful Cherokee
Heights.

If

lighting

old

MKMllKIt TULSA URAL KSTATK KXCIIANOK

PUILDINO

EUJI

COILOIMHAIL

Members

LP'

PHONE UdAUU 2204

EI
TRACTOR

36 FINE LOTS IN KENDALL FDR SALE. PRICES
ARE FROM ?300 TO $900. TERMS 'ARE J CASH,

BALANCE FOUR ANt) EIGHT MONTHS

Location between McCoy and Cordon streets and face
Third and Fourth. Three blocks from Kendall street
car, Kendall school, Kendall college and church.'
Each lot has a card with price. Select your lot, pull the
card, and by phoning Cedar 1573 you can make certain
your selection, as our representative, Mr. .McCoy, will
gladly give you any information necessary.
We highly, recommend these lots. You will have to act
quick. - These lots will appeal to any person who knows
their location.

Wklh
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

240 Robinson Bldg. Osage 905Y

i

A.

Have a beautiful east front lot In 1300 block that wo oan deliver for t
cash. You will have to hurry. .

To Mo BUoMyniffl&ifii Compamiy
, ItlJATj 1JSTATR ,

MUMIJHtt TULSA IlKA'l. KSTATK 15XCHANOK

ItOOMB 5 OL.O IMNIKJj HLDO. ,
' 1M10N13 CKDAU I'll

On paved riwif. Idenl for platting; lilRh slRhtly location, tun i

Into one, two or threo-ncr- o tracts, t'or quick sale, will take J2 j
arrange somo terms. Kor further. Information 'll or sen

To Mo EMHynsB&isi CoMpamiy
HKAL KSTATK

MHMimn TULSA IlKAL KSTATK KXC1IANOK
I

KOO.MS 5 OLD OANIKL HLDO

W
snrn

MornlnRilde Klght moms, Jiard-woo- d

floors throughout, basomcnt,
furnace, laundry trays, two-ca- r ga-rn- e,

Ben-ant- quarters, S 17,500;
(7,500 cash will handlo.

Irving Place Seven .rooms
garago and Kcrvanta room,

J basement, oast J3.500
. . ( 1. ......... nrt 11 n c. n

that section for J 9,600.

with
good

front; 8,500,

blocks from Main, two large
houses on lot, paving paid out ex-
cept two years for JIO.OOO.

vncant olfon the south side
vacant lot on tho south sldo

V

DANIEL BUILDING

':$

twi Urn
hnlians roll I n I Ihen r4 r i .iii'UOi.i. A.i.iii nil
monui. j no nouses could not m
uuwt tor with terms,

PAID

Geo. Pres.

201-20-2 Palace Bldg.

id

l'HONK CLI))

HioneuruKcr section,
iviiuti iiiv.uiii

ju.uuo,
tsrx niocKs irom siatn street, eight
ami six-roo- nouso on so rtjt o'
ground; Jil.&uu; one-thir- d c.vih,

liiioi siue, mx una iiva rooms, fan
ironi; Rarage; wrii water; pivtcr
wen puiu uui; v,uuv, lorms.
Rtonebraker, 100 feet, nine room
house, three-ca- r garage, ervanU'
room, nn excellent location (or
npartment and rcinln tho Jnu",
J10,000.

I'HONK OSAGE 472 AND 221

711

;llY-IHIAI- Rt

Iiacffpff&kd!
CAPITAL IN $od,000

S.jBerry, Geo. S. Berry, Jr. V.-Pr- es

G. S. Hart, Secretary.

SECTION

UBi

Phone Osage 13S5

Additions a specialty. We are selling Berry-Ha- rt

addition to Tulsa. 150 beautiful lots located on North

Utica avenue, north of Automobile Factory, four

blocks from Pearl street car line and good schools.

We feel like we can recommend the investment ot

lots in this addition, believing they will rapidly in-

crease in value.

Prices now ?400 to terms $i0 cash and $10

monthly. Reasonable restrictions.

At IMJJBLUC APCTI
--ACfeE FARM

Omly 22 Maks Fmm City Umlh d
"Dave Ilefflebower Farm" joining Bucyrus, Kan., main line

Missouri racme, lour nines east spring inn, Kan.

20 Oacres blue grass, pasture, 85 acres wheat, 100 acres
timothy-clove- r, 125 acres hay for spring crop ; high state cu-

ltivation; best soil in America. Watered by springs and

wolls piped to supply huose, barns, feed lots; four concrete
water tanks ; two-stor- y frame house, two tenant houses, base-

ment, barn, big grain and hay capacity, 180-to- n silo; cattle
shed, corn crib, hog houses, sheep shed and granary, also
250-to- n Dickey tile silo; many other outbuildings.

Ac Mo S&tedl&yr, Mmcb

Positively goes to highest bidder. Dissolution partnership
forces salo. Land sold first to allow purchaser bifl in persona,
property consisting of all kinds of live stock, hay, full farm
equipment IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

J. E. MAXWELL and' W. M. WOODWARD

W. B. CARPraTEIR and ijl. Bfl. BLAG,

Write Carpenter Land Co., 300 Hall Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.,

for complete particulars. This is one of tho bst farm oppo-
rtunities ever offered in eastern Kansas,


